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Broad radiant smiles again brighten

not only the marts of trade but Wall

Street is radiant and aglow. The

skies are brighter everywhere.

The only true American doctrine
of the Dresent is to stand by the

Frosident says Mr.' Taft. No Deno-cra- t

could have made a stronger de-

fense of the administration.
Taft's view is that the first duty

of every American at such a time as

this, in Mr. Taft's view, is to be an

American, and to support an Ameri-

can President and an American Gov-

ernment, without regard to political

afliliations or foreign sympathies.
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Bus'nr-'- s conditions are boinjr great-

ly relieved in the South by the rapid
'moving of cotton recently.

The Steel Corporation is getting or-

ders for 23,000 to D0,000 tons of steel
per day. This, it is true, is not the
full capacity of the Steel Corporation,
yet the steel trade is most optimistic

The Illinois Central Railroad has
ordered $6,000,000 of equipment

All seasonable goods are in active
demand. The price of cotton is not
high because of the high freight rates,
which should have been cut by the
enactment of the ship purchase bill,
but it is going on rapidly.

Exports are three times aa much
' &a a year ago. Corn has advanced

in price more rapidly recently than

wheat and the shipments are larger

than a year ago. The price is high

in Europe for most American prod

ucts, and especially for farm prod

ucts, but the high freight rates keep

prices much lower here than they

should be.

The Union Republican in the course

of an editorial condemning the Demo

cratic Administration has this to
say:

"The system of collecting on
foreign importations at the cus-

tom houses, which was the Re-

publican policy both to secure
revenue and protect American in-

dustries, has been changed to a
system of internal taxation which

imposes more directly upon the
people. These additional taxes
were intended to make up for the
loss of revenue under the reduc-

ed taril.r mid for any falling off

ih:c to the war."
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will coneoilo ti e import of thin
Ictr'plation, v l.ieh the North Carolina
fiood Roads Assoeia.tion has hern cm:- -
icnmng ior, i..r reveral years. Jl rj
trouble in the past in road building
is the waste of money in location and
construction of roads. A new era
will begin in road building. There
will be a system throughout the
State.

Money will be raved for the coun-
ties. The commission will be com-
posed of experts and students of road
building.

With the splendid public schools
system growing in all parts of State
nothing will do so much to attract
horneseekers as good roads built in-

telligently and at maximum cost so
as to prevent excessive taxes.

With good Rchoo's and better roads
additional settlers will come from the
four corners of the compass.

No legislation enicted in North
Carolina recently will help the Staus
so much indirectly as the enactment
of a State highway commisiion.

Dr. W. S. Rankin declares that the
time has come when the death rat
will share with the tax rate in politi-
cal significance.

THE CURSE OF DEBT

Southern Rural ist.
While th:nking over the situat.-o-

of the cotton grower a few days ago
we happened to see, reprinted in a
Florida paper, one of the strongest
articles we have ever seen. Original-
ly it was printed in the Evansville,
Ind., Journal-New- s. We haven't space
here to reproduce the whole article,
but a part of it is as follows:

"Debt is a relentless, merciless
beast that hunts its victims without
stopping all day and preventing
sleep at night. Debt will not let you
live in peace, it humiliates, degrades,
discourages and belittles. Even with
death you do not escape from debt.
It blackens your memory, soils your
reputation, brings you the contempt- -'

uous pity that you hate and puts an
unwelcome burden upon your friends.
Many 'a man has struggled against
debt through a lifetime, only to die
in the end killed by debt vorr;es rnd
fearing that debt would say pt the
last: 'When you have gone I will
haunt those that you leave behind
you. I will take thr'r house and tneir
living and their bap ;i':v-- s r.ru! peace.
of mind and their eoniu.enre in you
ir.d yor right to r:"vt their respect
ind ali'ection '.te ltier.'.ory. lou elii!

rat pay me i'l full, li t they shall pay
n lull and more.
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t:;l-r- r or.$2,r,07,n!)0, r.s compared vith
$ci,708.rS1 in Jrnnary, 1914. Austria
t'ot nothing. To Belgium was sent
$1.00.772.

To Russia in Asia was sent ?.1,7"6,-61-

against $110,515 in January a year
niro. Ri'ssia in E'irope took onlv $40,-82-

against $1 ,6Pf,251 a year ago.
Exports to Sorth Amo-i- ca were

agair.ct $7,011,708 in, January
a year ago.

HEALTH PROMOTES HAPPINESS

Without health, gemn'ne joy is im-
possible: without good nnd

jregular bowel movement you cannot
nave neaun. wny neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don't have to. Take
one small Dr. King's New Life Pill
at night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite
and digestion. Try one tonight.

The Russian armies are slowly
pushing back the German armies to
the Prussian frontier.
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CALKNDAU FOR MARCH TERM

j

Monday, March 15.
No. 24. A. V. Uibdon Admr.

Julia Kindley.
No. li'J. Eiiiubeth Clark vs. Ourney

M. Nance and wite, liettie Nance,
No. 61. Mavin ates vs. Louisa

Yates and Wyatt Gallimore.
No. 64. Etta Harvel vs. Western

NoSsity of North Can- -'

Una vs H. T. Bray and M. K. Bray.
No. 56. University of North Caro- -,

?ueT:aMarcdh?6.K- -

No. CO.-- The Bank of Randleman
Emma Fie,ds and c- -

No. 62. R. J. Hopkins vs. Wiley
P. Steed, and Crissie A. Steed.

No. 6u. W. H. Connor vs. South-
ern Railway Co.

No. 67. G. M. Kimrey et al. vs.
J. F. Aiken.

No. V:i. American Mills Co. vs. J.
A. Clapp & Son.

No. 77. Jas. r. Heath vs. Geo.
Lamb, C. W. Hudson and A. W. Gray.

No. 84. N. li. Harris vs. H. "H.
Kennedy.

Wednesday, March 17.
No. S:. 15. ',. Kuuth vs. H.

He. .t.
.o. tiJ. E. C. Morris vs. Ernest

I.e.:
:!J. Ih G. Morris vs. Southern

V.. Co.
: :. Liquid- - Carbonic Co. vs.

. A. L iniervvood, trading as Sland-- !
lra;v Co.

!'. :'. South orn School Book De-:i- ,i

!y vs. v. A. Underwood, tran-a- s
standard Drug Co.

. '. I'S. Ciiristo "dig. Co. vs. W. A
::.'. r ciod, trading Standard

, it t Turner vs E G
is a'nd 'r irs. 11. G. Morris, trad- -

as Ferris Livery Stable. ,

Thursday, March 18. I

hi. 100. H. K. Pah vs. W. Lewis

Jliller vs. Davia '

:ii it ind Esther Dobson
I',, e razier.
04. J. thdney Villcre vs II. V.

1 i. C. V Slack vs. Geo. W.

P.: . J. F. Lewis vs. J. 1. j

rrid. , ? larch 19.
!tie McFarland

-- Chi: Tattle vs. Joseph

M !.... ratli L. Sv.ea.ririgiri vs.;
' caiwi'i.

l"- - il. Lucas et al. vs. J.l
' :!2. The People's Pank vs L.

hM.-- Anir an Book Co. vs.r, ' trading as Stand-al- e

'T Co.
1"--

,.
VSI Music Co. vs.

co.!, tiading as Stand-- !
111? t o.

Saturday, March 20.
. 12h Carter Co. vs. W. A.
rv.ood, trailing as Standard Druyj

Co,
No. 127. Ptats and Julia Smith!

vs. Clydo Hoflpin.
No. 123. M. C. Eame vs. Charlie

Tvi"iha't.
Xo. 129. TL IT. Tearce vs. James

T. Wood, Admn I. M. Richardson.
Xo. 1,11. I. S. Kearns vs. H. V,

Lackey, ct al.
Monday, March 22.

S. D. Xo. 7. State of North Caro-
lina on Relation of Frank M. Wright
vs. J. M. Caveness.

S. I). Xo. 8. A. W. Cockman va.
Love D. Cockman.

S. D. Xo. II. State of North Caro4
lina on Relation of Wiley L. Ward i

vs. William J. Scarboro.

TRUE FAME

(P.y Haywood Parks.)
It is man's nature to wish for

great things, to ho a hero in the bat- -'

ties of life ;i".d to win fame. It is
a I'igh and worthy r.mbition to have
as oar i.kal the lives of those who

... ...hi. umiiiii ." u.
Very often we hear men say that we
nro masters of our own destiny and
that v.e can be what we want to but
this is :i mihiab-P- it in littorlv im- -
possible, for should r e all vant to bo
President of the United States we
co I net l Few of us can become
:i V.'a! melon, a Lincoln, or a Wilson,
bat this docs not mean that it lies

asK
C.

Parkin,
and C.

and

the

scores of outortunitics for doine erood.
ve accept these opportunities

will he a blessing to those around us
as well as to ourselves. Today
world Is calling just such peo-
ple, people v. ahsorbed in the

of those around them, and who

sphere of which
are placed. So let us up- -

onward, always remember- -
ing that the iittle things we do
the rounds that up the ladder
of fame.

PAYS ADVERTISE

(From The Street
A well-kno- brokerage house

Street which makes a specialty
t ,fi, or,.i k,i. fi,l i

stallment plan has made a success
of the One of the
of the firm other day in this con- -
neetion said:

"You would be' surprised at the
the advertising that we do.

We run 'ads' in a of
and in the leading monthly

periodicals and some weeklies and our
results sausiacwry in me ex- -
treme. I

"In one mail last we- received
instructions open accounts for a,

in Alaska and one in Pana- -
zone, two extremes and thi

'

we had an inquiry from
prospect v lauivosiocK. -

i

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING

Regular Meeting Here Last Monday
The Board of County

era met in regular session in the court
nouse ana luesuay. lots prv- -

V? "zT'V. E. Asbury professional
services to Richard Allred .$ 3.50

F. E. Asbury 1 month supt. of
health 16.67

J. W. Sechrest burial pensioner 20.00
Alvis WoodeH, carinff for htte 00
H- - - Robins attorney to Bd. 115.00

"isu"crB

JWLf ir i F.".'.".
K"1"trtlr, 'f Co" mdse for

a& d tS
R. L. Laughlin, burial pensoner 20.00
W. J. Moore, 1 day member of

board of helath 4.00
The Falconer Co., records for

clerk's office 18.00
National Supply Co., mdse for

Register's office 1.7'
G. T. Murdock, cash advanced 16.68
Randolph Motor Co., conveying

Grand-Jur- to Co. Home 3.75
I. H. Foust, 1 farm dem-

onstrator 45.00
W. J. Scarboro, 2 days member

board 4.00
C. Parks, 2 days member

and mileage 4.80
H. Barker, 2 days member

board and mileage 4.80
T. Murdock, 2 days clerk to

board 4.00
Jane Bradj burial pensioner . 20.00
Edwards & Broughton, printing

records for Registers office 15.50
Courier, printing for clerk's office 8.25
J. Hunter, 1 day member

board of health 4.00
A(leIine Spivey, burial pensioner 20.00
das. n.. ivuaatai, i. . iees oiate

vs. H. S. Smith 2.00
J8- - A. Russell examining lunatics 4.0Q
J. M. Brewer, officer to

Sept. and Dee 9.00
G. A. Kimrey, repairing bridge . 10.23
C. W. Steed, conveying prisoners

from Montgomery county ... 10.25
A. T. Coble, conveying lunatic

to hospital 26.50
I. A. Julian, J. P. fees, examination

in lunacy 2.H0
W. J. Scarboro, ex. to Raleigh . . 6.21
Pay roll, W. M. Burrow, trustee

work on Franklinville road . . 50.85
Pay roll, J. A. Monroe, trustee,

work on Seacrove road 79.92
Cox & Hall, lumber for road 21.2"
Ii. V. Dorsett, work on Farmer

road 16.25
Pay roll, J. C. trustee, work

on Randolph-Davidso- n road. . 26.75
I ay roll.A. Uoss, trustee, work on

Tabernacle and Asheboro road28.70
Asheboro Gro. Co., Co. Home
Asheboro Grocery Co., mdse. for

Countv Home 5.00
JT. F. Jarrell, mdse. for Home 10.90
a. ft. Kusn, pair pigs lor

County Home 5.00
M. Roulh, mdse for

Home 21.15
Asheboro Grocery Co., mdse

court house 4.50
Town Asheboro, water and

lights 8.05
McCrady-Reddin- g Hdw. Co., mdse.

for County Home 15.41
Randoltih SuddIv Co.. mdse for

County Home 8.08
H H Kennedy, work on roads . . 14.00
R C Johnson, mdse Co. Home .. 2.30
J- - A. Russell, eonvevinc lunatic

to hospital 17.00
C, W. Steed, cost, etc, State vs.

Whit 9.25
W I conveying lunatic

to hospital 18.80
I. M: Nance, game warden fees. . 5.00
C. F. Pickett, balance due on

bridge ., 125.00
The board approved of the

County Home-Trini-

gravel road. Half of the cost
construction to be paid by

County and half by subscription. Com
mittee to represent the County is:
Thos. Forlow, E. H. Hill, and J.
Brame; for the subscribers: T. M.
Crowson, J. T. Redding and C.
English, for the county.

J. A. Stout was appointed road
trustee for ProviJdence township,

rinmnco plri--, oVinitv
to )et contract for repairing the roof
0I lne liarnseur bridge.

Board adjourned to meet Saturday
warcn

The contract building the KTav
"! road via the County Home to the

Guilford line was only approved on
condition that the cost the road
should not be more than S625 per mile.
Following is a of guarantors for

?. onaga across anay i,reeK oetween
Frankiinville and Ramseur will be
sonsidered

A SPECIFIC AGAINST COLDS

"If there is such a thing as a

the sleeping porch or the open beu
room- - ext to that comes the cold
Iwli$e,bath ln e morning," says the
""" '"' -

you can you will occasionally take
cold and when you do you 'will find
Chamberlain's Cough .Remedy a great
help in enabling yon to get rid of it
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

., . T. ..
J10W.ln? n.a"mfl D,"U V

fu nc?" cauiearai in xxew ionc,
last Tuesday, two men were placed
under "jest, chained with being th'.
aeni of n anarchistic plot to bring

a reign of throughout
city and to. kill by bombs Andrew

Carnegie, John D. Rockefeller, Sr.,
and Jr., together with other wealthy
men of the city.

KEEP YOUR BOWELS REGULAR

a, everyone knows, the bowels are
jiournrflM vtim of th hnHv. .tM

it is of the greatest importance that
they move once each day. If your
bowels become constipated . take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets Just
after supper and they will correct the
disorder, jr or sale by all dealers.

bM"nd our power to achieve any-- the subscribers to this road: T. J.'.
thiriu- worth while. We might Redding, T. M. Crowson, E. H. Hill,
on i Selves the "How the J- - D. Bulla, J. D. Brame. N. Eng-- i

reat men of the past attain fameV Hsh, B. T. Hunt, O. E. Wilson, H. A.
And we get the answer it was be- -, Tomhnson, H. S. Kagan, J.
ea.es o they were faithful the little J- - T. Redding H. Royals.
things. ' The Board approved accepted

v.'o should stop vain dreaming the bond of Mr. A. Ilidge as a con-o- f

being heroes or heroines, and stable in Concord township,
should open our eyes to fact that ,A e nxt meeting, the matter

of letting the contract for buildingall around v there are scores and

If we

the
for

ho are
nnd.s

willing to devote their lives in'?,0 against colds, it is to be found in
the usefulness in
they press
ward and

are
make
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HELPS FOR HOMEMAKERS

Edited by the Extension Deparfaaenr
of the State Normal and Industrial
College

FOODS Prepared by Ifisa Miaaie U
Jamison, Director of the DMieatic
Science Department

SALADS
Cold Slaw

Shred the cabbage. Soak in salted
water half an hour. Squeeze dry anu
cover with dressing.

Salad Dressing No. 1.
Butter, 1 tablespoonful, heat.
Vinegar, cup, heat.
Egg, 1.
Salt, Va teaspoonful.
Sugar, 1 teaspoonful.
Milk, Vt cup.
Celery salt, teaspoonful.
Cayenne to taste.
Beat the egg, add milk, salt, sugar

and cayenne. Pour the hot vinegai"
over the mixture and return to the
stove. Cook very, very slowly, r the
mixture will curdle. This is a nice
dressing for lettuce or tomatoes, ana
is an excellent dressing for potato
salad.

Salad Dressing No. 2.
Mustard, 1 tablespoon.
Flour, 1 tablespoon.
Sugar, 1 tablespoon.
Stiit, 1 tablespoon.
Mix with cold water to a paste.
Hot vinegar, 1 cup.
Eggs, 3 (beaten separately).
Butter, 2 to 4 tablespoons.
Cayenne to taste.
Whipped cream cup.
Mix the dry ingredients to a paste.

Heat the vinegar, add the paste and
the butter, stirring constantly antil
thick. After the eggs have been beat-
en separately mix them, and por the
hot vinegar sauce over the eggs. Re-
turn to the stove and cook slowly an-
til smooth. When cool add the wttp-pe- d

cream.
These dressings, are nice for any

salad, hut if used for meat salads, lees
sugar should be used.

Potato Salad No. 1:
Potatoes, 1 pt cold (left fre

Parsley, 1 tablespoon.
Salad dressing No. 1.

' This may be varied by adding a lit-
tle onion, and adding a little chopped
celery, or finely chopped white cab-
bage.

Potato Salad No. 2.
Pol "oes, 1 pt, cold.
Parsley, 1 tablespoon,

walnut meats, to taste.
Onion (chopped), to taste.
Salt, to taste.
Mix with Mayonnaise or any good

vinegar dressing.
Chicken Salad

Chicken, any amount.
Celery, li to U the nmnnnt r

chicken.
Salt, to taste.
Mayonnaise to mix, or
Salad dressing No. 1 to mix. '

Mayonnaise Dressing
Olive oil, 1 pt
Vinegar or lemon juice, t table-

spoons.
Eggs, 2 yolks.
Salt, 1 teaspoon.
A dust of cayenne.
Whipped cream, Vt cup, If deafaed.
Beat the eggs, add a little mt the

salt, then add the oil, a little t a
time, until the first gill has beea add-
ed. The oil may be added more rap-
idly after this. When too thick, add
a little good vinegar or lemoa joice.
Add the seasoning.

Wesson's Snowdrift oil makes nod
dressing and costs about as
much as olive oil. The wessea oil
will separate if set on ice. Keep ia a
refrigerator. ,

If the Mayonnaise separatee, begin
with a new yolk and add, a little at a
time, all of the separated mixtmre. A
little patience will reap a reward.
Fresh eggs are necessary for good
Mayonnaise. If celery cannot be found
on the market and you wish chicken
salad, use Kalamazoo pickled celery
(one jar to two large chickens), and
mix with finely shredded white cab-
bage. This makes delicious salad and
is a little cheaper. This is especially
nice where a large quantity is desired.

Tomato Jelly.
Tomatoes, 1 qt can.
Onion, 1 small.
Pepper, hi pod (hot) or leas.
Sugar, i tablespoon.
Vinegar, 1 cup.
Water, cup.
Salt, 2 tablespoons (scant).
Gelatine, box.
Cold water, cup.
Soak gelatine in cold water, boil tke

tomatoes, onion, pepper, sugar, vine-
gar, water and salt until tender.
Strain, pushing as much of the pulp
through as possible and nour. while
hot, over the dissolved gelatine.
Mould; serve on lettuce with mayon-
naise. This salad may be varied by
cutting the jelly into squares and mix-
ing chopped celery or shredded green
bell peppers with it

Other Salads.
A pretty salad is made, of criso let

tuce leaves, garnished with thin slices
of stuffed olives. A half dozen elives
will garnish several plates.

Oarden peas, left from dinner, mix
ed with beets, make an attractive
salad.

French Dressing.
Olive oil, 3 tablespoons.
Vinegar, 1 tablespoon..
Salt and pepper to taste.

Tomatoes.
When tomatoes are abundant ia the

summer and fall, many attractive sal-
ads may be made:

1. Tomatoes pared and sliced with
a grating of onions on the top.

z. fare tomatoes and cnin. then
cut into quarters down to the stem
end. r ill tne center witn grated co- -
cumbers or grated onion, or both.

3. When meat for dinner or lunch-
eon has been scant, a small ball of
curd cheese may be served with the
sliced tomato.
. How to make Cnrd Cheeset Set
the milk that has just turned sour
in double boiler on the back of the
stove until it is luke warm, or a little
above luke warm. Strain through a
cheese cloth, season the curd with a
little salt and fresh cream, ii yon have
it, and make into balls the size of a
niCKory nut wilu two outver pauuiea.

The curd cheese is a good protein
food and is not needed with the salad
WMnf .4iah mt m t. w m av la Tint:

served.


